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5

Abstract6

As alternative to existing e-government measuring models, here I am proposing a new7

customer centric, service oriented, simple approach for measuring countries e- Governments. If8

successfully implemented, built infrastructure will provide a single e-government index number9

for countries. Main schema is as follows. Country CIO or equal position government official,10

at the beginning of each year will provide to United Nations dedicated web site 4 numbers on11

behalf of own country: 1) Ratio of available online public services, to total number of public12

services, 2) Ratio of interagency inter ministry online public services to total number of13

available online public services, 3) Ratio of total number of citizen and business entities served14

online annually to total number of citizen and business entities served annually online and15

physically on those services, 4) Simple index for geographical spread of online served citizen16

and business entities. 4 numbers then combined into one index number by mathematical17

Average function. In addition to 4 numbers 5th number can be introduced as service quality18

indicator of online public services. If in ordering of countries index number is equal, 5th19

criteria will be used. Notice: this approach is for country?s current egovernment achievement20

assessment, not for e-government readiness assessment.21

22

Index terms— countries e-government index, e-government, infrastructure for measuring e-government,23
measuring e-government.24

1 Introduction25

ORLD is changing fast, with pressure of ICT developments world is changing even faster. Mobile phones putting26
new color to it, so yesterday’s infrastructure burden to provide internet access evenly to all population, tomorrow27
will be solved easily and effectively with 3G and LTE technology. When internet is widely available, and internet28
generation is entering adult life, importance of some e-government measuring criteria’s decreasing. With decrease29
of importance of essential criteria’s in the past, a new criteria’s and approaches need to be introduced in measuring30
e-Government. So as alternative to existing e-government measuring models like United Nations (UN) e-Govern-31
new customer centric, service oriented, simple approach for measuring countries e-Governments.32

II.33

2 Current Approaches34

Several individual countries collect information on e-government, mostly based on statistical surveys of35
government organizations. The content and standards (especially regarding statistical units) are diverse.36
Countries that have conducted e-government surveys include Australia, Brazil, Czech Republic, Denmark, Egypt,37
India, New Zealand, Norway, Oman, Russia and Sri Lanka, among others.38

Below briefly described most major initiatives that has global acceptance.39
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11 A) EXPLANATION OF RATIOS

3 a) United Nations E-government Development Index40

To measure the development of national egovernment capacities, the United Nations has generated the United41
Nations e-government development index (EGDI). The EGDI is a composite indicator that consists of three42
indices (online service index, telecommunication index and human capital index) that are equally weighted. In43
view of the steady growth in technological capabilities and the fact that the UN aims to reflect these developments44
in their indices.45

The three indices that make up the EGDI cover a broad range of topics that are relevant for egovernment:46
? The online service index measures a government’s capability and willingness to provide services and47

communicate with its citizens electronically. ? The maturity of ”life events” ? The availability and use of key48
enablers For online services analysis major 20 services was measured. The analysis of the 20 basic government49
services looks at the following elements:50

4 i. Online sophistication51

The extent to which government services allow for interaction and/or transaction between the administration and52
citizens or businesses. This measure covers 20 basic public services such as online tax filing, obtaining permits,53
enrolling in schools and many others.54

5 ii. Full online availability55

The extent to which there is fully automated and proactive delivery of the 20 key public services. A comparison56
over time illustrates the speed and extent of convergence in performance in Europe.57

6 iii. User experience of services58

The user-centricity and usability of e-Government services.59

7 iv. Portal sophistication60

Identifying the most mature, user-centric and personalized portals that provide direct access to a wide range61
e-Government services.62

8 v. Sub-national analysis63

for the first time, the 20 service metrics have been applied at NUTS (Nomenclature of Territorial Units for64
Statistics) levels, providing an unprecedented granularity of e-Government performance across regional and local65
administrations.66

9 d) Framework ForaSet of E-Government Core Indicators67

This Framework proposes a set of globally comparative e-government core indicators, reflecting the emphasis on68
e-government by the World Summit on the Information Society (WSIS) and the suggestion by the When you look69
at above methodologies and the indicators most of them are quite complex to collect and measure and requires70
an extensive labor and cost. In contrast, we proposing very simple approach which we tried to keep as simple as71
possible.72

10 III.73

The Proposed Approach UN will have a simple portal, where countries can log on and submit their 4 numbers,74
more precisely 8 statistical numbers, from which will be calculated 4 ratios, and from 4 ratio numbers one e-75
government index number for that country. This numbers are reflecting e-government ultimately from customer76
side. The final result of huge government efforts to serve country is how citizens and entities are served. Main77
schema is as follows. Country CIO or equal position government official, at the beginning of each year will provide78
to United Nations 4 ratio numbers on behalf of own country: 1) Ratio of available (transaction level) online public79
services, to total number of public services, 2) Ratio of interagency inter ministry online public services to total80
number of available online public services, 3) Ratio of total number of citizen and business entities served online81
annually to total number of citizen and business entities served annually online and physically on those public82
services, 4) Simple index for geographical spread of online served citizen and business entities.83

In addition to 4 numbers 5 th optional number will be introduced as service quality indicator of online Year84
2014 E public services. If in ordering of countries index number is equal, 5 th criteria will be used for ordering.85

11 a) Explanation of ratios86

1 st number will represent availability of country to deliver public services online, infrastructure developpment,87
transparency, and commitment of country in willingness of delivering services online. This number is total number88
of all Government to citizen (G2C), Government to business (G2B). Note: If countries will face difficulties in89
defining all government services, choosing 20 most basic services as above mentioned European benchmark may90
be one of modifications.91
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2 nd number will represent how good is interoperability of government bodies, inter agency and inter ministry92
single window public service becomes possible only as result of good enterprise architecture (EA) based connected93
government, e-governance with good internal process flows.94

3 rd number will represent readiness of population to use online services, their online literacy and availability95
of internet and online services.96

4 th number will show how government geographically equal delivering online services.97
Four numbers then combined into one index number by mathematical Average function.98

12 Then countries will be indexed in decreasing order99

In addition to 4 numbers 5 th number introduced as service quality indicator of available online public services.100
This number represents ratio of satisfactory services to total number of services, which can be assessed by public101
forums for each service or by team of experts. If in ordering of countries index number is equal this 5 th criteria102
will be used for ranking of country. Main philosophy here is, once service is available quality will become better103
and better gradually, so this criteria is not included in main indexing. Also including quality into index number104
will harm simplicity of this approach, so we keep 5 th number separately as additional optional number.105

To have clear picture of country on UN’s portal, not only index number, in beginning of each year country106
CIO will submit 8 numbers, to UN portal, from which portal will automatically calculate 4 ratio numbers and107
then country index. Together with 8 numbers CIOs also will submit commitment numbers for coming year.108
Commitment number and last year’s actual numbers will be used next year for progress monitoring of that109
country by comparing 2 consequent year’s numbers and the commitment numbers. Commitment numbers also110
can be used for country government officials to monitor CIO’s performance. Putting here CIO or CIO like role111
responsible for this data submission is also UN encourage for having such position in a country. Further I will112
explain in detail 4 criteria’s.113

13 b) Explanation in Example114

Criteria #1 Ratio of transaction level online public services, to total number of public services. Please note, that115
numbers in examples are not actual numbers. Example: Mongolian government has total 240 public services by116
end of year 2013, 50 services of 240 public services served online (on transaction level). So country CIO will117
provide following numbers to UN: Total number of public service 240, number of transaction level online services118
offered to citizen and business entities 50, commitment for year 2014 is 100. By beginning of 2015 when new119
entries will be done, commitment numbers and last year’s numbers can be checked against actual numbers to see120
performance of country on egovernment development, and progress. In this case Mongolia will have 50/240=0.21121
for first criteria for year 2013.122

Criteria #2 Ratio of interagency inter ministry online public services to total number of online public services.123
Example: Because Mongolia is only on beginning stage of building Enterprise Architecture, only 3 ministries124
are interconnected and has online data exchange between them. So from 50 online public services only 5 single125
window online services is provided as result of multiple government agencies online interaction. Country CIO126
will provide following numbers to UN: Total number of online public services 50, number of interagency inter127
ministry online services 5, commitment for year 2014 is 20. Calculations will be 5/50=0.1128

Criteria #3 Ratio of total number of citizen and business entities served online annually to total number129
of citizen and business entities served annually online and physically on those services. Numbers here will be130
counted as one for each service occurrence, which mean if 1 citizen received 3 services, this will be counted as 3,131
also total number of online and phycially served services is counted only for online available services. Example:132
Total number of online served citizen and business entities is 500 000, where total number of online and physically133
served is 2085 000 on those 50 public services (we take here total number of served citizen only for 50 services,134
which was available for online service). Country CIO will provide following numbers to UN: Total number of135
served citizen 2085 000, total number of online served citizen 500 000, commitment for year 2014 is 1500 000.136
Calculations will be 500 000/2085 000 = 0.24 Criteria #4 Simple index for geographical spread of online served137
citizen and business entities. Example and calculation method: Let’s say 500 000 online service was made in138
5 cities for 2085 000 citizen as shown in Table ??. Here we took cities, in real life each administrative unit of139
country can be in calculation, and it is up to country to decide to which depth of administrative unit to go. To140
by each province or by each village etc. This table is represented in Fig. 1 and the proposed calculation method141
is as follows: First calculate total online service % of all cities, which is 30%+45%+23%+8.6%+20%=126.6%.142
Country CIO will provide following numbers to to UN. Total % of cities online service 126.6, total difference %143
of cities 83.6. Here the smaller difference is, the index value is bigger.144

Portal will find index for geographical spread, as follows: 1-83.6% / 126.6% = 0.34 (this calculation can be145
simplified mathematically, but shown in detailed form to let reader follow philosophy of calculation)146

14 Final Index147

After calculations for 4 criteria’s index for Mongolia will be: (0.21+0.1+0.24+0.34) / 4 = 0.2225 If one of148
countries index will be same 0.2225, 5 th service quality index will be taken into consideration to find Mongolia’s149
e-government achievement order.150
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15 C) USABILITY OF METHOD

15 c) Usability of method151

This model can be used to monitor countries egovernment achievement globally, or this model can be used also152
inside country for self monitoring. Even inside ministries, and enterprises, where online services needed to be153
measured.154

When it used inside ministries and enterprises, on criteria 2 inter department and inter administrative units155
transactions will be taken in account. 1

Figure 1: Simple
156

1© 2014 Global Journals Inc. (US)
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Figure 2: Figure 1 :

2

Figure 3: Figure 2 :
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15 C) USABILITY OF METHOD

E-government core indicators of framework
? EG1 Proportion of persons employed in central
government organizationsroutinelyusing
computers
? EG2 Proportion of persons employed in central
government organizations routinely using the
Internet
? EG3 Proportion of central government
organizations with a Local Area Network (LAN)
? EG4 Proportion of central government
organizations with an intranet
? EG5 Proportion of central government
organizations with Internet access, by type of
access
? EG6 Proportion of central government
organizations with a web presence
? EG7 Selected Internet-based services available to
citizens, by level of sophistication of service

Figure 4:

1

Population of Online Online
City Served Served %

City 1 835,000 250,000 30%
City 2 220,000 100,000 45%
City 3 350,000 80,000 23%
City 4 580,000 50,000 8.60%
City 5 100,000 20,000 20%
Total 2,085,000 500,000 126.60%

Figure 5: Table 1 :
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